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Southern-propriet- or to hold -- onntf'ttorV land j ahead is 'noV among &e impossibilities,

W. I. VESTAL,
Editor ad ' Pkopbietor. .
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iSJTffVSSSS;
properly applied, begets other enterprises, tend--

ingstui funher. in their success ,. introdace -

others, until the country aaopuu tuts course
cKr,Tina in Anprnv. wealth and independence , , -

i ml. "1 ' J 1 n ir. Vina Kaavi I
5 Aiie syoiein i iuixu iwicign "wii uuo uc m

trved inome-o-f the Southern States, and: has
proved a failure. There must, therefore, be I

'

some stroncer lnaucenieniio me immigrant to
come anions us than mere icages. He must feel
kt d.A nmnnil hA rill wtifithpr hA finlns ' it as 1

v.;a rtn nr on lftftsfe. ia entirelv for hia own bene--
fit, and he Will come cheerfully and work man- -

fully to cause the earth to bring forth her fruits
to her greatest extent. All admit we want em-- J

cient labor among us, and not only efficient, but
skillful,1 labor.' The regeneration" of the South I

tance to her future wel, and the prosperity of I

future generations that may be born and raised I

on her soil ; and it is, therefore, a more impor-- 1

taut duty that every foot of her arable soil should
be cultivated, and every hidden resource brought

i i;t; u j-- 0
7v f 2" T U1 i"', uuo
that suDjeci governing the whole world. - -

We, theretore, hall with pleasure the advent oiir
allI such signs of progress in this direction, as

York, are authorised to BoUcitadvertisementandxSub- -

j - i ri tions for jut paper, and to receipt for the same.

ggr All Communications, or orders enclosing money to
this OiSce maybe forwarded through the Southern Ex--'

press Company at our expense. ; , i Vl

To SOB8CKIBEE8, Persons wishing our paper left at
. . their houses or places of business, can have their wishes

gratified by calling at our office and leaving their names,
together with the money in advance, at our advertised
rates. .' v.. ' -- - -. . .

ting their party names and party organi

. "" -- X-. ''Tr. -

GRIMAULT &f CO.,
'chemst3 to his'impehiai. highsess pbikce

... , NAPOLEOX,

..4.7 Hu.o. Itichelieu, Irisi
'

N 0 MOKE CONSDMP T I 0 N .
GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OF HYP0PH0S:

- PHATE0F LIME ! kT.

tor all Disasesirf the Chest this Medicine is invaluable!
it is largely used at the "liRoMPTOS" HOS-Pli'A-

in London, for Consumption,
" v and generally approved by the -

Leading Medical Men, in
" England and in

France.

NO MORE C JD LITER OIL.

GRIM AUET?Sk Syrup of Iodized
Horse Radisli!

This Svrun is employed, with the greatest success, in
place of Cod Liver Oil, to which it is infinitely supt-rior-

.

it cures aiseass 01 uie ciiesi, scFoiuia, jycipuiuo iuwi-der- s,

green sickness, mus ular atony, and of appetite,
it regenerates the constitution by purifying the blood,
and is. iii a wurd. the most powerful deuurative known.
It is admini tered with the grte8t efficacy to yeung

NO MORE POVERTY OF THE BLOOD AND

PALE COMPLEXION.

DE. LEEA'S PHOSPHATE OF LEOrT.

This new ferruginous medicine contains the elements
of the blood and bones, and IRON in s liquid state. It
is different from all hitherto offered to the public, is
liquid,' colorless and Uwteless. It speedily cures
CHLOROUS,

PAINS IN THE STOMACH,.
DIFFICULT DIGESTION.

DYSMENORRHEA ANEMIA.
The niajori'y of the Academies of Medicine of Paris

recommend tlie Pho phate of iron to lad.es of delicate
cwrfbututtiui, suffering from An niia; and all other per-
sons tuigued from fver anxiety, nervous emotions,
over-wor- k, general debility ind poorness of blood.

It is the only preparation which never causes constipa-
tion, and can be borne ty the mostdeLcaie stomachs. .

NERVOUS HEAD.UIIE3, NEURALGIA,
Instantaneous y Cured by

GRIMAULT'S IT A RAN A,
A vegetable Brwilian snbsunce, entirely innocuous.

INTERNAL OR. L0C5L.
NE W CURATIVE AG E N T.

M AT I CO.
GRIMAULT &. CO., Parts.

This new remedy is prepared from the leaves or a
Ireruvian pepper shrub, called MATI O, and cures
ii.rnT.nt.lv and infallibly, without an fear ol inflamma
tory results. The preat miority of Physicians in Pans,
Russia, Germany and X ew York now use no other remedy.

GENERAL DEPOSITOEIEC. 1

In Paris, at GRIMAULT & CO. 'S, Chemists. 47 Rne
'Richelieu.

Tt York. A. B. SAKDS & CO.. 130 and 141
Wihiam Street. ; july 14 4&wtf

DRsSEYEUfS
; 1

BESTOBATWE

FORTKESPEIfCU?.EOF

DYSE1STERY,
CHOLERA,

CHOLERA MORBUS,
DIARRHOEA,

CHRONIC DIARXUICEA
DYSPEPSIA, i

And all forms of Bowel Complaints of childr-.an- d

adults.
The best Preparation extant for Childr.

teething. Mothers should give it a triid.
A sure remedy for ICidney Complaints,
An infallible cure for all DELICATE disorders

peculiar to females.
Purely vegetable contains no opium. India-penaab- ie

in every family.
Price 75 cents per Rottle.

DR. E. R. KNIGHTS, Proprietor,
Melrose, Mass.

Sold by
R. J. MENNTNOER and J. GOODING, Newbern,

N. C. ; M. A. & C. A. SANTOS, Norfohc, DEMAS, BARNES
& CO., New York; BARNES, WARD & CO., New Orleans.

jan fc n255

Rsal Estate for Goods.
FOR SALF, A TVEsmABLE, COMMODIOUS

HEAL l HY LilSILENCK, in town,
with about 4 Aries oi" Land attiched,
Dwelling 43x3 wt ; first iloor O teet from
ground two 14 and 1 1 feet between floors, con-
taining right mat and wr)' fiiiished room, with closetand fire ii.we for each 1 tlalls, rock baseme t, withthree fire place;j frunt and rear high-pitch- ed doublupiazzas B Instead. ro-,i- roof and piazza with allneoeoxary outhouses. The residence from s lhe raiiroad
bu'i mo leuire 01 ino town, is liberally supplied
with thrifty Bhade and iruit trees has a Well of
go id water; is very healthy aud near a good business locality. To any person desiring a delightful audhealthy residence, with sufficient land tor making su --

port for family, a rare opportuuit is here offered Money
oeing scarce, only one-sixt- h oi the price will tie required
in cash, the balane in dry goods, groceries, anddrugs.

for further paaticulars apply to
june 19-- tf EDITOR TIMEo.

American Advocate to be Revived.
rpHK undersigned proposes to commence the

cation of the AMERICAN AUVUCATF, in Kii.ston,N. C, about tlie let of August, or as soon thereafter asarrangements can be leriected, provided sufflcieut tub-stanti- al

encouragement b ec ived.
Perhaps the best declaration ot principles, to which i.is deemed necei-saf- y to allude, for tue vreseut, is a cardissued at the offi e during tuo first series, in nearlv thefollowing wort s :
"Devoted to American Interests and Nationa'ity; theUnion of the States ; a Sound ( uirenry ot Unitorm

Value; tile hight of the States in the Public Domain;
hit-m-al Improvements and Educatiou. O p sed to
SeotioualiH.a. wuetlier i i the misch evons agitation or
slavery, or other dimagogkal ixtiius of hurtiul and dan-
gerous characU-r- .

I am not a ware that the !apsr of time and a most extra-
ordinary change of instances would now render the
above sen. ral principles inconnisteut with the interestsand prosperity of our people.
Pri e of lhe Weekly, inadvanee ..$3.00

Addrets W. DUNN, J..juutarana Proprietor, Kuision, N. C.
june 28-t- f . n 2

Druggist's Furniture for Sale.- -

JJ A V1NG received a complete

NEW SET OF FURNITURE
I tfler for sale all the or.ARf: VAiitf. nnA r,y .nn.ti ' .r . . r. -- '""luuiuici- - "ooix ui my ot re. a. 4. M.NiM.UKit.

Ii2i7

o T I . 4J E . .

ANY person or persons wa-iti- n to ru-cha- sa 2.000.
Acres oi iTiy.uui :f. lyimr Detween Van S titso aud Trentn.era. b a f.a rarni Ojenea a no. I Nream Mill on
it ; 3 or G Crops of boxes cut. and 5 or fi more to bent: the wo .ds very optt. can do a by appl- - ingto the snBoriber. I will sell at a rita to live atand make a fortur - tor the man that purchases the Lauda..d Jdid. Any one d admus to mke money, this is ibe
1 lace. It is the bvt place lor.a ti 1 in the com try ; a. so
the n ost sniable plac I ever saw lor a store. Come andsee 1 r.yoi!rneief.
. I will go haives in a Ptill ani stce if I sell my Lands,
if the puii-hafctrii- t v anting a partner. - -

Any pnewibmg to se the place, can call on the su-scri- bf

r at Kint-toi- i, N. C.
july - , M. TILGHMAN.

1

A Chance to Hake Money!! !

w'winrws aiipara'as lor UjauUiac- -
tunngjeoDA.WAl ER. iener itor. Fount .ins. Cooler,I'raftTnbe, Syrup Bo'Ues. k. .. &c. Evrv thin nm.m--sry or a First-Clas- Trde. Tb's is a lare chance, andwin oe sold a gret bargain. Apply at or address .

PUAIB FARR,juhr 17-l- m 40 Pollok at, Newbern. N. C.

fJiItlNITV COLLEGE, . C.

THE FALL SESSION wTl commence August 9th. Inaddition o the regular curriculum we have ample andpleasant arrtngemen's for a i;artiil conrse for prepara-tory Students, and for those trim wih ta nnnu,. fn.
law, medicine aud the miuistry. '

::; -

T E It 31 ;.'
Tuition, per sefsion. . . . . . ..... L ... . . . . ... I . . . . . $0 00
Boa d, per month ..$12 to $15 00

Expenses p ynble in currency, mouth y iu advance.
July B. cRAVEN, President

reprmt,prom our telegraphic column

0f yesterday morning, the reported re
,

B
. Btaib. at the Democratic':

mucf irur tf, Tfparlinp. Pa.-- , on the XJtn
' '

instant:
Mr. Bto, T . i.i. 41 U .nnl1 h I,cany me ucwoer wwuuu, mo -

the establishment of two. Presidents and two
I oncrrfissfis. tor ne-- jWMJiumi wuiuu --"" i

mediately imoeach President Johnson, and turn
him out, while on; the other iand, jj the .Demo--

cratic members of Congress would unite with
tne reguiany eieciert jneuiuw itum
He also warned rus nearers mai mey were v1'
eve ofanother civil war the battlefield of wmcn

remain a unit.
'vvw xviih t.bfi ounninir wonnds Ol a

-

. . - - , 4V e
oieeaing uuuntrv uwwp; uucm luc
fftRf a Qf fratricidal war, "whichvClosed a

Loor own if.; tVip two old T&rtlftS OI tne
& -

jCorth. for the sake merely, Of , pfetpetua- -

, : ;iZaiions, BUau yam j w-sau- ,

another War,- - no: One Can JpOSSibly fathom j

the depth of the ruin it bring
where it will end.us, or even conjecture J

Wo will Tint, bfilieve the COUntrV IS SO lost
u V - . - - j

to reason and common sense, na yet,
onr faith almost staggers When We read

J the party prints of that section. iJJJie I

Radicals are as . defiant as mey Were in
1 oan t:Twfa am n. want--
XUAjv, nuuo vuu " -

mg m the Spirit OI compromise as ever.
TTnflpr fliPS ftircnmstances. What Can the
little band of patriots North adhering to
Messrs. Sewabd and Johnson do ?

Bennet of the ReraU is a funny fellow. He

gets off the following

A NlGGKE StFFBAGE CONVENTION. lhe Call UT
ft ennvention of the loyal Southernei-- s is m itselt
a curious afiair. But where will intelligent loyal
Rnnthftrnars of an onemal type be found in Bum- -

. 1 A. All wVovn.kl-ol-.l'W- tslrml V Q 11 in

either of our large cities r lhe negroes, wno are
I 1 I 4mn iiimrvn PnrA Invnliuta of thft Smith.
w;n have to be called in to fill up the benches.
Here is a good chance for Wendell Philips, lya

I rvoT.an tTot-.t- Ward Rfiecher. Horace Greelev.
t,e uev, Mr. Cheever, and other pure and um- -

I dnlterated worshippers...of thfa negro, to estaoiisn
I ' mm. -

I Lncv Stone. Antoinette L. Brown, Elizabeth Ca--

Ky Stanton, 't?i atviAara VAmon u nuiiTM. 1 1 f ml hi nt 1 ftiice rx. tituiu.rauvuvyttbV rt
J it will be a queer congregation, ana no aouDt as

beautifully speckled as any anti-slave- ry conven
tion ever held in JNew England.

Inceease op PopuiiATioir. We learn that a
freedwoman, named Julia Ciark, residing on Cas-

tle, between Front and Second streets, on yester
day morning early, brought forth into the world,
three fine and well developed children, two girls
and one boY.

The children are all alive and doing well, as
aiBO IS vneirmomer, auu um inir w grow up owB
and healthv freedwoman and freedmau. WiL

umirnm.

Newt Items,
A son of Mrs. Keeney. of Bolton, Conn., at

tempted to kill his mother with a butcher knife,
but was prevented by his sister, lie naa a can-
cer on his nose, which is thought .to have affec
ted his brain.

An Indian schoolmaster was about to punish a
j un t lcicuveraifatnrf-at- -

ened to shoot the master. The master then drew
a revolver and shot at the boy, wounded him, and
was the next moment himseli wounded by a pis.
toIbaU.

Letters just received from St. Paul from Fort
Gr y, give accounts of a trrrible flight which
too place in that reigon June 22d, .between the
Minnesota, Sioux, and Red Lake Ch ppewas, in
which numerous .red skins on either side were
killed.

. After the snow storm in Utah on the 9th ult.,
Brigham Young made his wives useful in shovel-
ing snow paths about his residence. '

There is a natural gas spring near Buffalo, N.
Y.t from which it is proposed to supply Buffalo
with gas. . i.."-

A young lady while bathing at East New Lon-
don the other day hsd one oi her toes so ; badly

bitten by a crab that it will have to be amputated.

Special Notices.

B A 11 K 1 N G II O H EOF
JAY COOKE & CO.,

Corner Wall and Ka.gau Streets. Kew York.
In connection with om houses in Philadelphia and

Washington, we have opened a NEW YORK-- HOUSE at
above location, and offer our services to Banks, Bankers,
and Investors for the transaction of their bnsiness in this
city, including purchases and sales ' f Government
Securities, Stocks, B Kss,and Gold. We are constantly
represented at the Stock' Exchange and Gold Board,
where orders sent us are promptly filled. We keep on
hand a full supply of

Government securities of all Issues,
1 vying and selling at current prices, and allowing cor-
respondents the most liberal rates the market affords.

mayll-diwl- y JAY COOKE & CO.

BATCHELOB'S HAIR DYE! ,

The Original and Best.in the World t The only true
and perfect Hair Dye. Harmless, Reliable and Instan-- "

taneous. Produces immediately a splendid Black or
natural Brown, without injuring the hair or skin.
Remedies the ill. .effects of bad dyes. Sold by all Drug- -

osts. The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MTLLEF-LEUR-s, ,forBe8toring and Beautifying the Hair. '

, y 5 ' r'l CHARLES BATCHELOR, New York.
Auk. 12. 1865. nl21-l- y

w R K S O F NATURE
IN a state of health the intestinal canal may be com.

pared to a river whote waters flow over the adjoining
land, through the channels nature or art has made, and
improve their qualities j so long as it runs on smoothly
the channels axe kt pt pore and healthy ; if the course of
the river is stopped, then the water in . the canals is no
longer pure, bat soon becomes stagnant. There is but
one liw of circulation in nature. When there is a supera
bundance of humorial fluid in the intestinal tubes, and
costiveness takes place, it flows back into the blood ves
sels, and infiltrates itself into the circulation. To estab-
lish the free course oi the river, we must remove the ob-
structions which stop its free course, and those of its
tnontary streams. . With the body, follow the same
natural principle remove the obstructions from the
bowels with BBANDKETH'8 PILLS, which never injure,
but are always effectual for the perfect 1 cleansing of the
system from foulness or disease.: Remember, never suffer
a drop t blood to be taken from you. Evacuate the hu
mors as often and as long as they are deranged, or as
long as yon are sick. " f

See that B. BRANDRETH is, in white letters in the
Government stamp. - s j

43-- Sold by all Druggists " July

itch r ITCH : ITCH I ' '
Scratch! Scratch ! Scratch! ;

W H EATO N "S OINTMENT
i WU1 Cnre Iteh fn 48 Honrs.

Also cores SALT HHEUM," ULCERS, CHILBLAINS,
tnd all ERUPTIONS OF THE 8KIN. Price 60 cents. For
sale by all druggists, ky sending 60 cents to WEEKS k
POTTER, Sole Agent?, 170 Washington street, Boston.
.t will be torwarded by mail, free of postage, to anypart
of the United States, - June

THE AMERICAN WATCH,
MADES AT VVALTIIAM, 5I.SAUUUSKTTS,

IS THE BEST.
It is made on the beet principle. Its frame is com

posed of SOLID PLATES NO jar can interfere with the
harmony of its wdrting and no ' midden shock can dam
age its machinery. Every pi' ce is made ana nninea oy

rh'n.Mi, gnj i thprnforft nronerlv made. The watch

& what all mechanism should be-AC- CUB ATE, SIMPLE,

an "
for general use foreign watches are chiefly

mad6 by WOmen and beys. Such watches are composed

of sevcn timdred pieces, screwed and riveted together,

and require constant repairs to keep them in any kind of

order. All persons who have carried "ancres "lepines
and "English Patent Levers," are perfectly well aware of

the truth of this statement.
At the beginning of our enterprise, more than ten years

aeo. it ws our first object to make a thoroughly good
low-price- d watch for the million, to take ine place or

these foreign impositions he refuse of foreign racto- -

entirely unsaleable al home and per- -

fectly worthless everywnen

Howwell we have accomplished this maybe nnder- -
;

"V1" " " - 'trial, we now make More tUaia Half of all the
Watthei sold In tne l niteo states, ana tnai no

,

such universal satis:action. While

department of our business is continued wita in--TJTrJSiGRAde kuowx to cheonometry, unequalled
by anything highsrto made by ourselves, and unsur- -

aBae)i fcy anything made in the world For this purpose
taye tlie faciiitiee. we have erected an addi- -

tiontoeurmainbuUdings expresslyfor this branch of

our business, ana nave nuea it wiin ine oesi wuruufu m
oii-- service, sew macnines ana ai'pumices te wxu
constructed, which perform their work with consummate
delicacy and exactness. The chofebst and most approved.
materials onlv are us d. and we challenge compamou
betw this grade of our work and the finest imported
chronometers. .We do not pretend to sell our watches
tor less money man iortigu waicues, um wo uu oascrk
without fear oJ coniradiction that lor the same wsmcy our
product is inc niparably superior. All our watches, of

whatever grade, are fully warranted and his Warrantee U
good at all times against us or our agents in 11 parts ot

the world.
CAUTION. The public are cautioned to buy only of

respectable dealers. All persons Bel ing counterfeits wil)

be prosecuted. ROBBIXS & APPLETOJV,
Agents for the American Watch Company,

jaly 18:4 Broadway, Kew York.

PIKE TUB GUMSS
OF Humbug. Impoaters are in the field with deadly

hair dyes, dangerous to health and utterly destructive to
the hair. Do not submit to have your 1 ead

BAPTIZED WITH LIO.UID FIRE! ,

When that cooling vegetable preparation,

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Will in five minutes, impart any desired shade from
light brown to jet black without untiring the nores.
staining the skin, or poisoning the system through the
pores. Beware of the deleterious dyes !

Manufactured by J. CURISTADOKO. 6 Astor House,
Yew York. Sold by. Druggists. Applied by au iiair
Dressers. jn'--

rpRANSFORMATIOW !
X
tttf, niiTiftrstiticniK of anuouitv are only 'tooa ltr

laugh ter" at the present day, and yet this is an age of

MIRACLES,
Accomplished with the aid of science. For example ;

grey, sandy or rea nair is

Changed in a Moment,
To the richest couceiv.iole hlaok or brown, by a sun-- i
pie application of

CRIST ADOKO'S HAIR DYE,
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 As Lor House,

r. o." -- - "onij'i-d&VTm- "

, COLGATE'S HQ ii El Y SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet ioap, in sacn universal de-

mand, is made from the clioicest materials, is mild
and emollient in its nature, fragrantly scented
and extremely bne licial in its action upon the skin
For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

feb7-l-y U271

THE EMPIRE SHIXOL.E MACHINE IS
acknowledged to be, by all odds, the best Shingle Ma-
chine in America. With only one horse power

3.000 1 IiGQAKT SHINGLES
Per hour are easily made. The machine is built entirely
of Iron, very compact and easily transported. It works
Vekkees, Staves aud Box Stuff, and out of the same
number of bolts of timber, one-thir-d more Shingles are
made than can be dme by the Sawing Machines. All the
saw-du- st is saved by the Empire and goes into the Shin-gte- s-

A BRAM REQUA.
may ?6-3- Gen. AgenVM 1 Broadway, Kew York.

UKELY, STEADILY, SUCCESSFULLY,

SMO-LANDEIi'- EXTIiACT BUCKU
IS CURING

Every case of Kidney Disease, Rheumatism
uiawm. urinary uisorurrs. Weakness andPaing in the Rack, Female Complaints and" ansmg uxm excesses of any kind.
COME YE AFFLICTED!

TAKE NO OTHER BlCKU.
Sold by all Apothecaries. Price $1. D. BARNES & CO.

iew xora. ana JAKE8, WARD & CO., New OrleansSouthern Agents. BURLEIGH k RyGERS, Wholesale
itra rsoi. n, aits.. General Agents. feb 15-l-y

JgKICK. JttACHINE.

THE National Brick machine is a Clay TemperingMachine, and makes, with only Two Horse Power,
THIRTY THOUSAND SPLENDID BRICKS

Per Day, with and uniform lengths,
It the Machine don't perform what we claim for it, we
ui uuo it. iw auu ii'iiuiu toe money.
Vitu ual indue itienrs offered to nnrrlii,sers of Territorial Rights.

auresB abkaM KEQUA, Gen. Agent,
julyl2-l- m 1H Broadway. New York.

C0TT0jSt IS KING !

Monticello Cotton Farm for Rent cr
Lease.

NINE H U ND RED ACRES,
CLEARED, IX.-FARM-

FROM ONE HUNDRED ACRES Ul
to, suit, with necesKary fixtures. Terms reasonableEespectfuUy refers, as to character of Land, to' ' B. PETEK R. HfNEM. iew Berne.

Or address : WM. W. CARRAWAY.'an 16-t- f Kinuton. N. C.

THuIiSAND 1'OUADS
CHOICE i UP COUNTRY BETTER

' ' JUST RECEIVED AT r

CLARK & C O.'S,Foot of Mldale Street, and for sale at
38 TS. PER LB. BY THE FLBELrT.

July 11-l- "i " '
i- - m 9S

OCSE FOR KENT,
A HOUSE AND LOT on the North aiASnf Pnitv rtbetween Hancock and George streets; also the UPPER

ROOMS of the Odd Fellows HalL and a WHAKK and
WAfiEHOUbE, on South front street, near the Railroad.
Fur particulars apply to f L DIStttiWAY,
Jttnei04f , , . ; Newbern, N. C.

VALUABLE RKISIDESCE PROPERTY:; FOR SALE. '
ON Northwest corner of Broad and-Metca- streets, 1

with large and sommodious Dwelling and out-hous- es at-
tached. Apply to -- , , y : B. A. ENciLY, er

W. H. SPENCER, Craven sL,
mar 23-t- f One door north National Bank,

TOW SEED.
OF Superior quality, for sale in lots to suit purrharers

by LELAD. Jil'iLOW & CO
Jan 16-- tf Cor. PolOC ud . Front stretta.

' S. BLAGGE
,

-r "AynOLESALE DEALEil

"

W NES, UQUQRS, foM i

PRODCCE COMMISSION MtlU.iix

ZSLJi E AYE N S T REET

NEWBERN, N. C.
ap-t- f 1 rooT a w

Lcland Biglow

' Commission antl Forwarding

M E E C H A N Ts
C O T TON F ACT 0 1S

AND DEAT4ER8 IS

BAGGING, B0PE,
TWINE, AND OTHER

GOODS SUITABLE fo

C OTTON - PLANTER,
Pollock St., near East Front St.,

July 6 90-t- f.
'

. SKBiia, N. C.

SAlTEULEEj LYON & CO,

331 Pearl Street, Sew Yoift;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Particular attention paid to oonsigumeuu of

Cotton. Naval Stores, and all Kinds ofPr
auce, ana vuick neiurns invanaoiy

:,k' : iT-- ; the Rule, ' "

, ALSO, MAStrrACTXTBKBfc OF , FKUTriKa PATU,

and dealers in all kinds of paver and and paper mikm
materials, x ciuiikb uicmiiuug j:uww.-ib-, juuhl vitml
nags, 4 una,, juvuub,

REFERENCES.'
IMPORTERS & TRADERS BANK, New York.
HON. A. a HOPE, Cor. Greenwich Warron sts., S
E. B. CLAYTON, 66 John st. New York.
J. A-- RICHMOND. , Front St., New York.

"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Norfolk, Va.
PETER H. WHITEHURST. Norfolk. Va.
NATIONAL BANK OF NEWBERN. N.C. '

L. D. H. BELL, Beaufort, . C.
COL. 8. T, CARROW, Beaufort, N. C.

iune 29, 1865. ; . . ji y

Wholesale Grocers.

TIIIIH
i nun

.
SUCCKSS0BB TO

HOUGH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GBOCElii

"AND

TIDDY. IIUTCU1S0N & CO.

General Shipping and Commissioi

Merchants,

XEWBERN, X. ri

.1

6K0CEIUES W PROVISION'S

OF ALL 1CINDH,
SUGARS. !

COFIISES, i ,
!M GLASSES,

BUTTER, i

CHEESE, .

LARD,
, BACON,

, , ; PORK'
Of the best quality always on band al t

Small Advance for CASH. I

IN STORE.AND FOR WALK
100 BBLS. FLOUR, for Plantation Use,

100BBLS. 8UPERF1NK FLOCR.

50 BBLS. EXTRA SUPERFIN K FL0C R,
100 Kr'GS NAILS

60 BBLS. SUPERIOR MALT YIN EG A K.
100 DOZEN PICKLES,

250 BBLS. ROCK LIME,
100 BBLS. CEMENT

50 BARRELS PLAS I ER.
Ample Storage for Cotton ami Naval Stort

All goods stored by us covered by Insurance.
Liberal advances made on consignments. Tbi

utmost despatch, used in SLipping Goods c

signed to our care.

TIDDY, FLEMING & CO.

mar 29-- tf

ROSSETER & COOPER.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALtUS IS

Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, an!

Mall Liquors,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, a -

Brick Block, Craven Street,

HAVK constantly on lianrl n. Grneral 8r
of LInUOKS & PiUiVISIOXS.

-' may 4-- tf ROSSFTFR & COOPER.

EjStGIJStEEHS.
MACniNISTS AND BUCKSMlHS,

MAGLEEN & MANWELL

HAVE TAKEN THFIR OLD STAND, 0PP0Si
OFnCE. on Craven streci, wuere thej"

prepared to execute all work in Iron in Uie

Very Best Style of Workmanship,

And on the SHORTEST NOTICE. J"1?

J. S . : L U C AS
'

DRUGGIST,
WITH

R I C II A II JD 15 E K R V

? "Prescriptions at all Hour.
july as

pvtJKIlAM SMOKING TOBACCO.

THE popular and well known l
SMOKING TOBACCO, formerly made by AH"

GREEN, Durham, N. C will be furo
future, onlv bv the nndersiiiaed in P-'-

'

suit p irchasers. - '
htTo irnard against counterfeits each package will

labellel with a certificate aitrne: '? the manufacture.
' J. R. GREEN, Durham, N.

i WALKER, FaIbaR A CO., Agents,
dec 25-l- y , Newbern,

i y For subscription and advertising terms Bee tables
at head of first page,

SATURDAY. JULY 21, 1866.

INVITING IMMIGRATION.
We have recurred to; this subject fre-

quently, and endeavored to present it
, in all its favorable lisrhts with a view of
awakening thought and investigation
The surest way to secure the favorable
consideration and ultimate action of a
man or community upon any given sub-

ject or enterprise, is to convince him or
them that self-intere- st demands it. It
is human nature, not to stop to examine
minutely, particularly in these fast days
of steam and lightning, where interest
does not prompt; but let a! man feel that
his interest i3 involved, and his attention
is at once arrested. If we can so present
this subject of immigration that the peo
ple of the South will take hold of it in
earnest and fill up our waste places with
honest, industrous, - working nen, we
will have accomplished our object. This
of course cannot be done in a day, or

. even a year, but the sooner it is done
the better.
v Our old system of labor is completely
broken up. We do not A

believe ' that it
can be made to pay ' very well in the
future, to run large farms. Under the
old system, one man could manage a
hundred hands so as to get pretty fair
labor out of them, .but that system of
unlimited petty monarchy having plaid
out, it will be found that those farmers
will, succeed best who work a fewer,
number of hands, and plant a smaller
number of acres, and cultivate what they
do plant, better. And to do this, the
lands should be divided up into small
farms, and either sold or leased out for
a term of years to white immigrants vrhb

r many hands as they , can work to . ad-

vantage. In this way, the entire, labor
of the country can be profitably employ--

: ed, and the resources of the whole coun-
try thoroughly" developed. Nothing is

' f wanting to make this portion " of North
5, Carolina one of the wealthiest sections

'
of the United States, but population.
Give us a dense population such as the

: New England States possess, and ten
years will find this the garden spot of
America. Tenants and proprietors . are
what we want ; negros will not'vdoi&iey.
will do for laborers, if properly watched
and encouraged, but they, will not do for
tenants or proprietors as a general thing.

Some people have taken up an erone-ou- s
notion that if they part , with their

broad acres, they are ruined forever.
xms is a misDa&e. xney are ruining

; themselves by paying taxes on lands that
are returning no income, wheras, if they
would sell or lease their lands in alter--
natersections to industrious immigrants,
they would not only make the means of
paying taxes, but doubWor thrible the

- actual value of ther real estate, and add
teii fold to the general wealth of the
country. " ' .J'.'

Under the above heading, the Colum-
bia, S. C. Phoenix writes an excellent ar
ticle on this subject, which we commend
to' the careful perusal of our large land

. holders, and the enterprising generally
. "' " " ' "' ""rri i..- - 1 1 mlueio una ueen organized, m- - l ennessee an

association under the name and style of the Ten-
nessee Colored Emigration Company, which has
been

- 1.
chartered by

' the
"I

Legislature....... of
-
.that State.

wiiii au uuiuonzea capital ; or Sjsl.tOJ.OOO, ' ol
which $30,000 has been a" d . in, and, the Com
pany w now reaay 10 coum.eace

; operations, i
The object of this association ia to purchase

land in large tracts and divide it into farms, al-
ternate tracts of whicvill be leased or sold to
immigrants brought out by the association. The
company relies lor its profits-- apon the ultimate
sale of the reserved tracts, from the building up
of villages and the general development, if the
agricuitua il, manufacturing and mineral

which are to flow out ofT the proposed
scheme of immigration. ' .;''J .'.

On one or. two occasions, in tn.e PAoaiun) ve
have suggested a similar plan to our large land
ed proprietors and planters, in their individual
capacity, viz ; to divide their, large plantations
into sections making ;,respectable, farm tracts,
and then offer them for saje, or on lease, - to in-
dustrious immigrants, farmers and 'others, as' the
surest mode of reaching the fail, development oi
the resources of our s-- . ction These xesourcen
have so long lain dormant under our old system
of agncultnre and labor, which' conflend itself
almost exclusively to the - planting, of, a certain
breadth in cotton, with barely enough corn; and
a potato-patc- h or two, to support the number ol
hands the owner had. The rest of the planta-
tion was left unimproved nntil the owner, either
through their natural increase r the profits, of
the plantation, could enlarge his working force,
and take in another strip of his land for clearing
and cultivation.' - --rj; ..This system, which undonbtdlyjvas: an ob-- 1

stacle to rapid, or even ordinary, progress in the
development of our resource, is-no- broken ub.'and broken up forever. Jit is idle 'to-'- , cling to "it

sunder the slightest hope of its resuscitation
nay, it is wrong and highly culpable fur any

thAfnnr.fl.tinn nfKno.h n AenAf!nn us the one
referred . tou would seem to indicate. , Where
similar associations, with large capit Is, are. im- -
practicable from any cause, two or more plan
ters, .whose lands are contiguous, might get up a
private scheme on the same basis and, indeed,
any large planter might do the same on his own
account and thns be the means of introducing
into the South a population that will be self-sustainin-g,

not requiring the aid of any bureau to
assist them, and which would eventually so
strengthen the material and physical resources
of our section, as to render her independent in
both respects.

THE POL.1TIC A L FUT URE.
It can hardly be denied, we think,

a

that : our troubles have all grown, at
least indirectly, out of an ambi
tious scramble for party supremacy
on the part of our politicians. Grave
and perplexing, questions existed, it is
true,' but theycould have all been settled
without the shedJing of blood, had our
leading men been : as faithful to the true
interest of thfi nonntrv as tW were to
sectional and party claims. The scramble
for

.

party power, based upon sectional
ambition, having led to a war once, may

V. coma v.;nr Ti. v.jVJ fDUdLJ i'limv Lb'' llj viod UUUCU

that four years of war and bloodshed
would have so tempered and molified
party strile, as to have prepared the
American people for harmonious action,
independent of old party organizations
It seems, however, that such is not the
case. The following from the New York
Times, written by Mr. Raymond, himself,
f.m iuuiuiMuuigwu, gives a vcijr gxvviuy
picture Of the future a result which

4 t"I'? ry?
poaucai creea may nave Deen, must ae--

h You may have noticed the pas-
sage in the House, a few days since, ol a resolu-
tion offered by Gen. Pane, of Wisconsin, calling
on Me States to organize, discipline and equip
their militia, and directing that two-thir- ds of the
arms, ordnance and ammunition now under cus-
tody of the General Government be distributed

UltPlV ltf VfetJpl'lion t.nhf nnsL
ponea until lurther orders. The resolution came
up from, the Committee on Military Affiiirs aud
was pushed to a vote, , without debate or delay,
uuuei me pievious question. f it attracted as lit-
tle attention in Congress as it has in the country,
and the public will doubtless receive with in
credulity. the assurance that it was intfinrW hv
those who secured its passage as Ae first step
toward preparation for anothtr clvj war. Although
no debate was had upon it, members were urgedto vote for it by direct conversational appeals on
the floor on the part of the few who were oriw to
its introduction. Some were told that it was ne
cessary to enable the Southern loyalists to
tect themselves: others that it was simnfv t
matter of detail in the War DftnartmPtif nthcrc
that the arms must be taken out of the hands ofme and others that it was proposedat the instance of the Secretary of War. An ap-
peal was- - made by Mr." Kassoti.
debate.tif)pn(it,t as it seemed- - .to be .a matter of
importance but this was refused.

Most of the leading and reflecting Radicals in
vuuicos uikv mis view oi the political future
ii me xnu elections result in the choice of

democrats enough to constitute, when
added to the members from the Southern States,
a majority of the House, they assume that this
majority, thus constituted will claim to be the
Congress, and will act accordingly, and that they

... icwguiieu ny ine irresiaent as the bodyto which he will send his message, and whose
sessions He will, if the- - necessity should arise,
pruiect dv mm ary force. They assert, on theother hand, that the Union merubers from the
inyai states if they constitute a majority from
i nose , orates will claim to be the only lealCongress, and will, if necessary, invoke an in-
surrection of the people to maintain them in thatposition. They do not in the least conceal theirpurpose, in the event of such a collision, to ap--

w aim 10 - arive tne rival uoneiess.
ine and his Cabinet and suppor

ters, into the Potomac," to use , the language of
wiic kji auiest ana most sincere 01 their nnm
ber. If you will rec.ill the remarks of Mr. Bout
well, of Msvssachr.sjtts, in last week's first cauens, y.oa will see this movement clearly fore
KiaaaoweU indeed avowed. He declared his be--
uei mat an issue of force was rapidly appnach-mg- ,

and that we ninst be prepared to meet it.
He acts, and all who co-oper-ate with him inthese measures profess to act, under the appre- -
ucuriuu luai-m- e jrresiaent intends to resort to
xorce that he means to disperse the. present
yuuress on its 1 . in. December il
itrefiises to admit the Southern members: and
air. arns worth Hscribed to Mr. Seward the dec
LwaLjuu. tuai, ims u ngress should never re-a-s-

semoie unless the Southern members were ad
mitted in support of this belief. I need scarce
ly say that Air. Seward never mr!A anv mini v ..

of the kind, nor that the project ascribed to thePresident is purely an invention, or at best thecrazy dream of a political nightmare. But ineither case it serves the same purpose. It covers,
and is held to justiiv, the determination to arousethe North, and prepare for a resort to foiee upon
the assembling of the Fortieth Congress in extra
or in regular session: and thi i
avowed. And the reselntion tn wHiph . t tiavA inferred, for ah organization cf thA militia ni
distnbutii n of aims m the Northern States, is the
initial step to its execution. .,

;

Mr. R. is a member of Congress and
speaks from the book, therefore, the
facts, as stated, may be set down as true.
Air. R. however, does not credit the be
lief that these fears, on" the part of the
Radicals, have any foundation in fact, and
contradicts, emphatically, the statement
that Mr. Seward, or the President, enter- -
Jtains any such purposes as are ascribed to
them, but, at the same time, acknowledges
that it is' possible for a very small matter
and a few determined men to rush a great
country into the vortex of civil war. ;

As a further evidence that danger

N.
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